
 

 

 

   Summative Assessment Assignment – I (2020-21) 

 

1.  Write plural form. 

cat   cats   bird  birds 

bun  buns   doll  dolls  

top   tops    star  stars 

pen   pens   lion  lions 

dog  dogs   pencil  pencils 

pot   pots   queen  queens 

mat   mats   table  tables 

      bat              bats   cap-               caps  

      ball           balls   mat   mats 

      car           cars   book  books 

      fan  fans   toy  toys  

      cow  cows   doll  dolls 

      ant  ants   tree  trees  

       bag  bags   dog  dogs  

      

 

2. Unscramble and write. 

peje -  jeep                rbid -  bird   



 

 

rac - car     omues-  mouse   

kucd - duck         osoeg -  goose   

ratin -  train    woc - cow    

anple -  plane    ebe -  bee    

atbo -  boat        

sub -  bus       

rckut -  truck       

3. Unscramble the word and write it in the given box. 

 

4.   Fill in the missing vowels. 

sun 

key 

mug net 

hat ant 



 

 

 

5. Look at the picture and fill in the blank to complete the word. 



 

 

 

.          6.  My self 

1. My name is ______________________. 

 

2. I am a ____________ .(girl / boy ) 

 

3. I study in   Sr. KG. 

 

4. I am  5      years old. 

 

5. My school name is _P.I.S. 

 

6. My principal mam’s name is __Sadhana mam. 

 

 

7. Write A or An. 

and 

Bab 

poon 

ouse 

Mo am 

Thr ion 



 

 

 

                                       

8. Write the opposites. 

In x out  Long x short   Hot  x cold 

Lost x found Top x bottom   Clean x dirty 

Open x close Happy x sad    Yes x no 

Tall x short  Good x bad    Big  x small 

Up x down  Wet x dry    Fat x thin 

Laugh x cry  Fast x slow    Empty x full 

Sweet x sour Clean xdirty   Left x right 

Soft x hard  Day x night    Far x near 



 

 

Heavy x light Long x short_  White x black 

    

9. Picture Reading 

 

 



 

 

10. Picture Reading. 

 

11. Picture Reading. 

 



 

 

12. Use of Is, Am , Are. 

a.   She    is   a teacher.  h. He     is      a doctor. 

b.   We      are     hungry. i. We     are      tired. 

c.   Riya      is     late.  j. You    are   beautiful. 

d.   You      are      happy. k. I     am      from London. 

e.   I     am       thirsty.  l. You     are      a doctor. 

f.   She    is       German . m. He     is       in garden 

g. . I    am       16 years old . n. They     are      Indians 

13. Fill in the blanks using is,am,are 

  

 

are 

is 

am 

is 

are 



 

 

14. Write the Rhyming words. 

Jet  - net    Wall  -  ball   Fan  -  man 

Top  -  mop   Tree  - free   Hat  -  bat 

Cake  -  bake  Dog  -  log   Bee  -  she 

      Cat -  mat              Big -  fig    Fun - bun 

 Fox - box   Hen - den   Car - far 

 Mug - jug   Dog - log   Top - pop 

 Hut - nut   Tin - bin   Jam - dam   

Red - bed   Tap - map   Set - wet 

Van - _man   Fat - cat   Bee - she 

Toy - boy   Hot - pot   Pit - sit 

15. This – That. 

1. What is this?  

This is a tree. 

 2.     What is that? 

That is a star.   

3. What is this?  

This is a fish. 

4. What is this?  

   This is a cat. 



 

 

5. What is that?         

  That is a car. 

6. What is this?    

This is a ball. 

 

16. Fill in the correct action word. 

 

 



 

 

17. Match the action word with the picture. 

 

 

 

            


